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GRAXD EVENING OBSERVER, FRIDAY, 1911.

TRUSTEE SALE OF THE 17. 17. BERRY & CO. STOCK
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We have decided to run this store just 60 days more. Every dollars worth of floods must
be sold in that short time, including fixtures. We have about $4000 worth of first cl ss,

up-to-da- te merchandise, all seasonable stuff, and it must be sold in the next 60 days. You

must realize what it means to close out stock of goods in 60 days. It means that
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until people cannot resist the temptation to buy. Our expenses are heavy and we must
get away from them...There is only one way us to do this and that is to sell the stuff
Remember this is riot sale to close out undesirable stock, but every article must be sold
and sold in 60 days, our creditors want their money.

ARMOR BRAND
HOSE

Regular $1.75, sale price $1.00

Regular $1.25, sale price .70

Regular , ,75, sale price . .33

Regular .33, sala price .15

Regular .25, two pair .25

Regular .15, sate price OS

White Waists
Tailored

Regular $3.50, sale price ..$ .93

ICid Gloves ;1 V-

$1.50 values, now . $1.00

LA

Wlml

25c values, now .

15c values ,now

1 t
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Seven Spools

01

..10c

5c

25c

Regular $10.00, sale price

Regular $14.00, sale price $6.98

Regular $12.00, sale 5.45

Regular 8.00, sale 3.95

Regular 6.00, sale price 2.9S

JUNE

for

TIC
Any Hat in the Stock $2.75
Linen handkerchiefs

THREAD

Silk Kimonas

Wool Dress Skirts

Values up $6.00, now .$3.43

SILK TAFFETA3 AT ONE HALF

PBICE.

Regular $1.50, sale price -- ...i..175c

All over embroidery, 85c, now..-.'.40- c

Auto Scarfs
Regular $5.00, now
Regular $2.00, now

IT

WashSlurts

Ribbons

Embroidery

.....$2.35

--$.95
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Chiffon
Regular 75c values, now

1 u

..35c

Flowers
at your own price

Ladies Suits
Regular $35.00, now $10.00

Regular 30.00, now l 7.98

Regular 20.00, now t . 6.45

Regular ,; 15.00, now ....' .5.00

jjllanyj Other Prices
j list as Attractive

Mesdames Smith & Davids are now here with their line of Hair Goods,
which they are closing out at cost

SWITCHES Gfay Switches
15.00 switches ?7.50 $12.00 switches $6.50 , $8.50 switches $5.00 $5.50 switches $3.00
10.00 switches 5.75 5.00 switches 2.754 9.00 puffs 5.00 5.00 puffs 2.50
3.75 switches 2.00 3.25 puffs 1.50 2.50 puffs 1.00
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